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>nd Museum Dedicated With 
ipressive Ceremonies and Fiesta

May 1.—Former Gov 
kt M. Neff, preaident of 
fcniver»ity, dedicating th*'

1 Hiatorical Museum her*; 
dieted that the near fu 

ju ld see the Big Bend 
[become the "playground
i **
kf( who la also chairman 
fexa* state park board. 
Sut that the museum, lo. 
|w«en the recently com- 
ivis Mountain state park 

Bend national park, 
developed, is situated 
story o( the conquest 
frontier region to mil- 

[Amencans who will be 
rre for recreation and 
the near future, 
rr thought came out of 

ntennial year than that of 
the history of the past 

kn such buildings as this 
ill also serve as trea.Hure 

guard the record of to- 
of a hundred years to 
said.

75.000 building on the 
Sul Boas college, was 

1 for the college by R. A.
Fort Worth, president 

ird of Regents of Teach- 
College. Mr. Stuart 

out that the taachers’
I system, by developing 

gional museums at its 
colleges had broadened 

|ties to educate the gen* 
It public in the history 
ral wonders of the state, 
speakers were J .  Paul 

Dn of El Paso. dLstrii  ̂di* 
the WPA, which pro- 
labor iM- the building; 

iver. president of Sam 
State Teachers College;

, Berkeley, and Dr. H. W.
of Sul Ross, 

tl feature of the college's 
fling fiesta, which accom- 
ie dedication, was a his- 
iigeant of the Big Bend, 

jting in the crowning of 
Chastain, eldest of the 

pioneers of this region as 
of the Big Bend Coun- 

Chastain settled in Al- 
1883,

Know Texas

thanks a Lot

imes thanks the following 
iring the past week, were 

its growing list of read-

L L. Lochausen, City.
M G. Slaughter, Sheffield, 
fly thank are we for the 

all of Sanderson, who 
d their subscriptions dur- 
psst week:

. Miller.
I. O’Bryant, Jr .
Parson.

|S. S. Daggett.
Mansfield.

'ston.

(T. S. C. W. Feature Service)
Denton "Thirty foot" tales are 

now in order since the Texas fish- 
ing season has opened. As the 
yearly trek to water holes thru- 
out the state begins, old Isaak 
Walton should thrill at the vari
ety of fish and fishermen native 
to the Lone Star State.

Classifying Texas anglers ac
cording to the prey they seek, 
there are the fresh water s|x>rts- 
men who want a good fighting 
fish, such as the spotted and the 
large-mouthed black bass or the 
handsome yellow bass. On the 
coast Silver King" #r tarpon has 
ha.s won the title of the "greatest 
of game fish and more daring 
anglers set out every year to find 
a 30 to a 300 pound specimen of 
him nr of a Sheepshead. another 
popular fighter.

The "barefoot boys” go after 
little blue-spotted sunfuh and the 
familiar rock bass, both of which 
are found in ponds, creeks and 
rivers around patches of vegeta
tion. Other common freshwater 
varieties out of the 130 represent
ed m this state are the six-inch 
blue and red-eared sunfish. the 
foot-long crappies or white perch, 
the long, slender, destructive lit
tle pickerels in east Texas, and 
the whole family of catfish.

The bad name given to catfish 
IS unfounded, since the blue and 
spotted varieties caught in the 
Trinity and San Jacinto rivers are 
excellent and caviar is made from 
the eggs of the spoon-bill cat in 
east Texas.

Connoisseurs search for Pom
pano. the royalty ol Texas salt 
water fish so far as taste and 
price are concerned. Weighing 
about four pounds it is no more 
a game fish than members of the 
Weakfish family, sO-called be
cause they are easily torn when 
being caught. These are known 
as tenderloin trout to restaurant 
goers, and rank first in quality 
and quantity, commercial catch in 
1930 being 1,043,000 pounds.

Money making fishermen also 
favor the larger salt walet spec
ies and Spanish mackerel, aver
aging eight pounds, the Gulf 

which sometimes reaches 20 
pounds, and the red snapper, the 
rosy, valuable 30-pound fish that 
are easily shipped snd readily 
marketed. Not to be left out are 
flounders, croakers and the Gulf 
Menhaden, who abundance makes 
them peculiarly suited to their 
use as food fur all other fish.

DOCTOR MAY LOCATE
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. I.«8ter of 

Roanoke, Texas, were business 
visitors here Wednesday, the doc
tor looking for a liKation for the 
practice of medicine. They were 
accompanied by their son-in-law, 
L. K. Walker, of Denton.

MOTHERS
mBmSataSmSSSiidmm^

his world ia full of mothers—-some happy and some sad. 
Some full of inspiration, some wonderful tho’ bad; 
help us when we need them, to them we always go
in sorrow or in trouble- -when our hearts are full 

of woe.
“ther, the name is dear to all, of every race and clime.
you say "Whose mother's sweetest’ " we always answer 

"Mine."
fith vitlona strong before them they laugh and labor

unafraid,
(king this fair world brighter—even tho’ within a grave 
fir hearts lie crushed and broken—til their eyes with 

•w s scarce see
• beauty and the brightness—created thus for you and

me.
Mothers down the centuhea- 

shed
-your shining love han

•uty end hope eternal—and courage oft has led
*®'*1 despairing, higher than he would dare to go 

Mother had not helped him. encouraging him to know 
M foodneas glowi within us. and all will then be right—

«̂Mve the path of darkneas. and choose the path of 
life.

—Maud Gardiner Reynolds.

I^easiiig ill Terrell 
Takes Spurt With 

Several Options
Oil activities in Terrell county 

have been on the up-grade the 
past week, and a number of leases 
have been filed in the office of 
the county clerk.

Report are to the effect that 
several new tests will be drilled 
in the iMJUth part of the county in 
the vicinity of Dryderi and Pump- 
ville. Options are being seeurt‘d 
on a large number of acres in that 
section, it was reported.

Recent filings at the clerk’s of
fice include the following:

Oil. gas and mineral lease C. 
Bates. Jr., et ux. to A. A. Biret 
et al, 40 acres out of survey 30 in 
block 1.

Oil. ga.s and mineral lea.s«'- F. C. 
Rates, Jr., et ux, lo Pete Dropple- 
man, 40 ai-res out of survey 7 in 
block 1

Two a.ssignments of oil and gas 
lease Fred S. O’Neil to laiura E  
Lewis, 7 acres out of survey 37, 
bliK’k D-6. and 10 acres out of the 
same survey and block

Oil. ga.s and mineral lease, F. C. 
Bates, Jr., et ux. to W. C. Fowler, 
40 acres out of survey 4, blk. A-4.

Oil and ga.s lea.se Verna Hoge 
Gadd et al, to Phillips Petndeum 
Co., 320 acres out of surve> 33, in 
block 161.

Assignment of oil and ga., lease: 
A. C. Smith to Sam Harris, 80 
acres out of survey 39. blk. D-6.

Miiv If) Deadline 
For Applieatioiis 
In Range Program

The Texas Agricultural Con- 
•sers'ation committee has set May- 
15 the final date fur accept
ance of Range Appraisal Sheets, 
according to information received 
by Ernest L. Williarrui, County 
Agent.

Ninety-two ranches, with a 
combined area of nearly one and 
one-half million acres, have been 
turned in for apprai.sal in Terrell 
county. Any ranchman who has 
nut applied for appraLsal. and 
who plans to enter the program 
after it gets under way will not 
be able to do so unless he makes 
application for appraisal before 
the above date—May 15.

Home Lighting 
Demonstration to 

Be Held Today
Mis.s Mary Ruth Clark of the , 

home .service dep.irtment of the i 
Community Pubhi Service Com
pany, with headquarters in Fort 
Worth, has been a Sanderson vis
itor this week, working out of the i 
company’s local office.

During her stay Miss Clark has i 
visited in SanderOon homes, help. | 
the housewives with problems in i 
the use of electric equipment | 
and explaining Various methods i 
of Retting maximum results from | 
the various appliances at mini
mum expense.

For this afternoon, F'riday, be
ginning at 2:30 o’cl<H-k. Miss Clark 
has arranged a demonstration 
program, to be held at the com
pany’s office, that will deal with 
the proper lighting of the home. 
Her talk will be supplemented 
with a series of pictures on the 
subject, showing how the home 
lighting system may. regardlevs 
of how old it is, m.iy be modern- 
ued at a very nominal cost. She 
will have on ditfslay the latest 
ideas in light fixtures, and will 
demonstrate how they mav be in
stalled at low coat

The proper lighting of the home 
IS an important item and Miss 
Clark has a worthwhile message 
on the subject, and cordially in
vites the women of Sanderson to 
be on hand this afternoon at 2 30.

After the program refreshments 
will be .served, and Miss Clark 
will he glad to answer questions 
hoasewives may care to ask.

Heavy Shipments 
Of Liv^ ŝtoek to 
Feed and Market

COURT TO MEET
The regular monthly meeting of 

the commis.sioners’ court will be 
held here next Monday morning 
at the courthouse. At this time, 
in addition to the regular routine 
business, the court will sit as a 
board of equalization, and will al
so review bids for stationery for 
the county for the next two years.

'TOE MARKET TREND IN

L I V E S T O C K

Kansas City, May 5.---Cattle, 
3,000: calves 700. Beef .steers and 
yearlings opened very slow; indi
cations weak to 25c lower; some 
bids 50i- off on good to near choice 
steers. Bulk of fed steers eligible 
to .sell at $9 and $9.25. some held 
up to $12 and higher; good year
ling heifers $10; most fat cows at 
$5.75 and $7.75

Sheep, 8.000; limited early trade 
on fed lambs and springers, sea- 
dy to 15c higher; top native spring 
lambs $11.90, other odd lots down 
from $11.8.5. Texas, $11.50; no 
Arizonas sold early; scattered 
sales clipped lambs down from 
$9; best held above $9.25.

PORT WORTH MARKET 
Fort Worth, May 5.- Cattle re

ceived 4,500. calves 1,400; slow, 
medium grass fat steers. $8.25 to 
I9.M: plain grade grassers. $8.50 
to $7.75, plain and medium year
lings. I I  to $9; good beef cows, 
16.50 to 1130; good killing calves. 
$7 25 to l U l
Sheep, 19,M0, with spring lambs 

steady, medimn to choice spring 
lambs, 18.7510; good shorn lambs 
held above 88.S5.

, Stock shipments from Sander- 
I son has been rather heavy for the 
I past few days, the shipments be- 
I ing consigned to both feinling 
; pen.s and livestock markets.
I On Tuesday E. G. Pope, live- 
stiK'k buyer of Hondo, shipped to 

I that city two cars of goats which 
he purchased from local ranchers.

On Wednesday of last week 
Russell Menzies shipped from 
Longfellow 6 cars of sheep, con
signed to Simpson 8c Stallings at 
Inglewood, Calif The sheep will 
be placed on feed and were some 
Mr. Menzies had purcha.sed from 
G. M. Cox, who ranches in the 
Bullis Gap country. On the same 
day Menzies shipjied to Carl L. 
Smart at Clarilx-l Calif.. 100 head 
of sheep.

Last Friday S L. Stumberg 
loaded out 309 head of lambs from 
Longfellow, consigned to the Fort 
Worth market

On Monday 1 C  Roark, Brew
ster county buyer, .shipped to the 
Peyton Packing Co. 150 lambs 
purchased from local ranchers.

One of the largest shipments of 
cattle from the San Angelo sec
tion was reported from there last 
week when Ralph Harris of San 
Angelo sold 200 mixed calves of 
the 19.36 crop weighing 500 to 52.5 
pounds, to Tom Wilson at 7*>4r. 
They were shorthorn extraction 
and delivery will be made May 
10 to 20

From Toyahvale last week H.5 
cars of cattle were shipped to 
Kansas for summer grazing. The 
shipper was Popham 8c Popham.

Wayne Chandler of San Angelo 
has purchased from a Del Rio 
firm 1000 coming yearling ewes 
at a reported price of $5 a head 
out of the wool, delivery to be 
made within the next few weeks.

Several buyers of lamba have 
been in this section for the past 
week or more, and it is reported 
that several sales were made.

Shearing of sheep is underway 
here at present and indications 
are that this year there will be a 
heavy crop of wool. Shearing 
captaiiu report that thare is a 
shortage of shearers and many of 
them are working with a short 
crew, which ia delaying shearing 
to a certain extent.

Dip on Highway 
One Mile West is 

Being Repaired
Work started Monday to repair 

the dip on highway 3 one mile 
west of here' which was damaged 
by flood waters more than a year 
ago. Crews employed on the up
keep of the highway through this 
section are employed on this job.

The south side of the dip, which 
was undermined and washed out, 
is being filled in with gravel and 
rcxrk. and that part of the con
crete in the dip that wa.s washed 
awa,' will be replaced

SHIPMENT OF FORDS
On Monday of this week. Fer- 

gustin Motor Company, the IiH'al 
Ford dealer, unloaded a car of 
Ford V-8 pickups On Tuesday 
Mr Ferguson delivered two of the 
pickups to Will Edwards. Pecos 
county rancher.

VISITORS IN ALPINE
The following Sanderson folks 

spent last Sunday in Alpine, at
tending the all-day services and 
dinner held at Kokernot Lodge by 
the members of the Church of 
Christ in that city  Mr and Mrs. 
E  W. Hardgrave and son John; 
M iss Myrtle Harrell. Mrs. John 
Hayre, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Litton, 
and .son, Curtis. Margaret Ruth 
and Joyce Yeates, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Rogers, and son.s. and N 
C. Rogers.

West Texans Are 
Interested in Soil 

Improving Move
Conservation of natural resour

ces in vanous lines is the keynote 
of the operation of many West 
Texas farmers and ranchmen, ac
cording to county agricultural 
agents in that section

Level terraces were run on an 
80 acre field of William Alli.son m 
Sutton county and the terraces 
have be«*n built. Most of the field 
IS new land and Allison will use it 
for the pu-oduction of feed, part of 
which IS to be cured for hay and 
the rest .stored in a trench silo.

A 24 acre field belonging to 
Bryan Hunt in Edwards County 
ha.s been terraced. The terraces 
are 24 feet wide with a six foot 
crest and are 12 inches high. Red 
top can will be drilled in strips to 
aid the terraces in controlling 
erosion

Terraces are not the i>nly con
servation measures practiced in 
West Texas. Three years ago 
Roger Gilias started to develop 
game on his Val Verde county 
ranch. The 32,000 acre block was 
trapped three years ago and pois
on for predatory animal.s was put 
out during the next two seasons. 
Several plots of grain .sorghum 
were planted to supply feed for 
100 pheasants that were relea.sed 
in the fall of 1936. Some 500 
quail have been placed on the 
ranch.

Lodge at Ft. Davis 
Gets Shipment of 

Cedar Furniture
A truck load of cedar furniture 

I enroute to the Indian Ixidge at 
Fort Davis, passed through San- 

I dersun last Saturday afternoon. 
The furniture was in charge i>f 
J. C. Dalgran, field engine«'r of 
the State Parks Board

"Each room in the lodge is fur
nished with a bs l̂. dre.ssiiig table, 
stool, suit case bench and a chest 
of drawers.” Mr Dalgran said

The furniture, which was made 
by C C C. enrollees at Hastrop 
Park, is all of matched design and 
of Indian origin

W IU, REC EIVE B. S. DKCIREE
Austin A total of sixty-five 

students have applied for degrees 
in the school of education at the 
University of Texas, to be confer
red at the June commencement. 
The tentative list included J  M. 
Hayre, of Sanderson, a candidate 
for the degree <J bachelor of s il
ence in education

UNDERWENT OPMCATION
Friends here of Mrs l.illie Wil

liams will b«- glad to knov she is 
doing nicely following a major 
operation performed la.st Thurs
day at the Williams sanitarium in 
Del R io. It will be several weeks 
before Mrs. Williams will be able 
to return here.

SE IJ-S  NEW CHEVROLI'rrs
C. V. McKnight. owner of the 

McKnight Motor company, local 
Chevrolet dealer, reported that 
on Monday he sold a four-door 
De Luxe .sedan to Mr and .Mrs. 
Ira Deaton This week he also 
delivered a pickup to the Downie 
ranch, which was purchased bv 
Mrs Helen Downie

CONVAI-^»<•IN^; NKEI.Y
P'riends here of Mrs F'rank 

Roh«‘rts<jn. who is ill in San An
tonio. will he glad to learn that 
she was able to I«-ave the Medical 
.Arts hospital in that city on Sun
day and IS now convalescing at 
the home of her molher-m-law. 
Mrs P. F Rolx-Plson

Mother’s Day u> every day.
Nut just one set in May.
Every day she strives to heed 
Children’s real and fancied need: 
If they’re near they’re waited on. 
Worried over if they’re gone. 
Mother smiles to hear them say 
‘Sunda> will be Mother’s Day."

Se«- wh«Te they’re reviving tha 
old tune spelling bees. And a 
good thing, for it .seems to be a 
l(a«t art in the present scheme of 
schooling. We know several high 
schiKil students whose ratify in 
every subject is above par, but 
when It come to .spelling, likely as 
not thei ’ll start "cow” with a “k."

They say fools never Hat an.
Well, that was before the radhi
was invented.

Matter of where the first rodeo 
I WO.S held IS a moot question. "Hte 
, honor IS idaimed by Pecoa, who 
are making an ussue of the matter 
and have started a campaign to 
tell the c(K*k-eyed world that 
throwing the hull and raaaeling 
dogies originated there in the 
good vear 1883 Canadian. Texas, 
also claims the diatinction, clam 
ing their first jamboree was pun
t'd in 1881 But Pecoa took the 
matter so .senuusly that the Pan
handle village withdrew Talking 
to a Canadian the other day, he 
said "We don't want the honor. 
In the first place there is no hon
or secondly, we don’t want that 
crime laid to our d(M>r. for rodeos 
are a nuisance, anyway. Women 
and children attending them raai- 
ly suffer and most of the men 
wake uj) next morning with one 
of those prize headnche.s."

I.KA.SES DKYDEN C AFE
Mesdame.s Thyra Denson and 

Ella Jones have leased the Rock 
Cafe. Dryden. fnim Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Haley and are now jirepared 
to served the public with home- 
cooked meals. They stated that  ̂
on every Sunday a sp«*<nal dinner , 
is served for 50 cents Ix'tween the I 
hours of 11 a. m and 2 p. m They 1 
will also cater to special parties 
and. upon notice, will prepan* 
spi-cial dinners for thtxse who .so I 
desire ’They serve cold drinks as I 
well as short orders and invilt' | 
the pi'ople of Sand«‘rson to drive ' 
down and trv their meaLs

One of the most abu-sed jihrases 
IS "Bi-st West of the Pecos.” You 
.s«*e It emblazoned on every vari
ety of hu.sint'ss house Even on 
hamburger joints where only a 
half famished tourist could eat 
th«' fare But we acceptad it just 
like we do thixse mottoa on the 
wall, which read "God Bless Our 
Home" when, a.s a matter of fact 
fMi ia-ats th«- heck out of ma esrery 

I |>ay day. and ma get even on the 
kiris. by dittoing. But the other 

jday. looking at a map of the U. S.
! we n'belled on this west of the 
I P«*cos business, and decided that 

It was ju st taking in too much 
territo rs  .

CINCO DE MAYO QUIET
The Mexican population o f , 

Sanderson held no Cinco de Mayo 
celebration this year a.s they us
ually do, and the day wa.s very  ̂
quiet here. Most all of the resi- | 
dents here who could went to Ft. | 
Stockton, the Mexicans in that j 
town putting on a big celebration | 
during the day and a bailc that I 
night.

Vital Statistics

Following is the vital statistics 
report for the month of April, for 
Terrell county

Marriage Lieenoes
Julio Rodriquez and Muss Su

sanna Falcon
Candalario Barron and Miss 

Basilia Salas.
Jack Frey and Miss Dons Os

good.
Bliths

April 11, to Mrs. Jose Lnpez, 
a girl.

TO HOT SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Green, Mr 

and Mrs. H W Hal.sell and their 
hou.-w guest, Mrs. R. J. Elliott, 
left la.st Saturday for Hot Spring.s 
south of Marathon. wher«- they 
will .sp«*nd the next three weeks 
taking the baths and fushing on 
the R io Grande

l-KASES BARBER SHOP
Earl Scudday here thus week 

from Dfil Rio and on Monday re- 
open«-d the City barber shop lo- 
coated in the Kerr Hotel building, 
Mr. Scudday leased the shop

Scudday has re.sided in Del Rio 
for the past eight years or more, 
and during that time was employ
ed at the Buckhorn barber shop. 
He wa.s president of the Del Rio 
Volunteer Firemen, and had been 
a memb«‘r of the organization for 
more than .seven years

Our readers' attention is called 
to his announcement that appears 
on another page in this issue of 
the Times.

WILL TALK ON AAA
A. L. Smith, Animal Husband

man for the Extension Service, 
will apeak on ‘‘Progress of the 
Triple A Range Program” Tuea- 
(ky, Mav 11, at 11:30 over radio 
riaNons WTAW, WBAP, WFAA, 
and WOAI.

Reporters on big time news
papers object to Time Maga
zine rt4erring to them as news
hawks. We object, too. Buz
zards would fit better.

El F’aso .school hoard is in a 
lather over what they consider 
urusanitary practice.s in .schools of 
th»- city, especially in regard to 
towels That will cause many a 
country printer to laugh out loud. 
W'«' u.s«> the water until it gets so 
thick you can’t drive a nail in It, 
and Ihe towel us never changed. 
It hangs on a nail until it falls 
off and breaks

L*‘tler from a customer the oth
er day stated he liked the story of 
the youth who craved to lived 100 
years "You know," he wrote, “I 
once knew an old maid, one of 
those dear old things who lived 
unto herself, shunning the wrorld 
and its pomp She finally died, 
and the home paper was in a jam 
as to jiLst what to say. A brij^t 
idea struck the editor, and he 
gave the a.ssignmeiit lo the sports 
editor of the peaper. Diligent In
quiry into her past life revealed 
nothing in her favor, nothing 
again.st her So this ia what he 
wrote:
Here lie the bones of Molly Jonea 
For her life held no teirora;
She lived a maid and died a maid. 
No hits, no runs, no errors.

The little bird sat in a tree— 
Sw'eet music he did make;
But he-he-he-he—
He’ll just have to alt there 
Til we cure this darned I

S {
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ObsenaiMT of 
Simple Rules ̂  ill 
Prevent Typhoid

Austin.—Dr Geo. W. Cox. state 
health officer, charactenzed ty
phoid fever as a national distfrace 
and an unnecessary evil, while 
diBcxuiainx this preventable dis
ease. He said. “Each year about 
four hundred Texans die of this 
disease and approximately 4.000 
are sick with it. The average du
ration of illness is abi>ut 6 weeks, 
thu means that the disease is re
sponsible for th»‘ loss of 16M.000 
days In Texas each year

Typhoid vaccine is a harmless 
solution. Thut is injected under 
the skin in the upp*T part of the 
arm, in three dt.«es usually at 
weekly intervals It ordinarily 
protects agam.st th«- diseas<“ from 
two to three year' or longer, al
though one who is definitely ex
posed to infection should be re- 
vaccinaU'd more frequently.

Typhoid fever can b»‘ -.ortnilled 
by the use of pure water pas
teurized milk or clean milk, clean 
foods, proper dispoiuil of .sewage, 
screening against the fly and de
stroying Its brsfding places, by 
search for and cure of human 
earners, and by the general 
practice of vaccination

Certain people, apparently in 
the best of health, carry germs 
of typhoid fever m their intestines 
or urmary tract and cause many 
cases of typhoid fever each year 
through handling foods with un
washed hands They are called 
typhoid earners and manv eases 
result from personal eon’aot with 
these earners

In selecting a place for a vaca
tion choose one where you know 
the water and milk nupply is pure 
Be sure that the kitch -n and din
ing room are ser=^n*s.i to protect 
food from file* U’hen camping 
it IS beat to hnl wafer used for 
dnnking. unless you know it is 
pure. Clear, .sparkling spring wa
ter may be polluiid by drainage

R A T T L E
O F  T H E  R A O .

M. L. TurbeviUe, division car 
foreman, was here from San An
tonio Wednesday.

G Boyer, assistant division 
engineer, made a trip over the di
vision the first of the week

Owing to increased business on 
the .\ustin division, several ca
booses have been sent from the 
El Paso divuuon.

Fireman G. M Medlock has 
been assigned to switch engine 
in the yard here.

Engineer R R- Allen made a 
visit to El Faso the first of the 
week.

The swiu-h engine hours have 
been changed to a starting time at 
11a m., quitting at 7 p m.

( '

WITB ODB
NEIGHBORS

.  MaH*—
A good showing of oU of madi- 

um gravity sweet crude haa baan 
struck in the Bnte No. 4 taat, ra- | 
ports the Big Bend SentineL Tha 
show, it was sUted, was good for | 
about one barrel a day, but was , 
not conaidered enough for an at- | 
tempt to bring in a ^roducar. Mr. j 
Brite IS quoted as saying that the l 
well will be drilled deeper inor- | 
der to “give the area a thorough I 
test.” The well drilling at 1460 
when the above report waa giv- j 
en out, IS located seventeen miles 
miles south of Valentine. !

r v r t O P M t N T  M M *
( j i r R i t . r 9 m v )

Fort Stockton—
The Pioneer last week reported 

much headway being made m the 
range soil conservation program 
in Pecos county. luspectors, up 
to last week, had inspected and 
appraised some fifty ranches, and 
work in keeping with the conver- 
vation program was beuig earned 
on. mostly fence building and 
contruction of dirt tanks.

n i i i P M h i i

TEN YEARS
A M  w «

(Fronx the Time,, J  
At an election of <J|u

J .  Henahaw wts elect^ '

r*l»*f of Mnsiuipp, 
■uffarars

The Mills-Iloward
company rep-.n, th,
Big Canyon ranch of ion] 
mg muttons to Geth N " 
a Kansas City buyer

# C O O M T lT t t  UHOf w a c T iv  c 
O E V r t O F M T M ' r  r o w  o \  u

#  M t M  c n x .  F R O D U C  T\OM r O U N O  
•  I M C T  JA M  I

County Judge Q J m  
returned from Ausun t3  
part of but week H« 
before the State hi|hwi.j 
ment in an effort to b  
body complete Highway 3!  
lawier canyon

O M i  FROOVJC 1 H«» C O U N T  I t »

_  COXJM TIT 
V  M l  X.\.^ f

I HO ® k?!>
x r K K e  H i o c o u .  0 1  a g s  A B b It .

The Kerr Mercantile I 
IS breaking ground for > 
tioii of a servile itata* 1 
the new store building.

Mrs. D. A Smith of | 
viaiting her sister. Ib|
Nance

Fireman S. F Richmond has 
returned to El Paso.

Fireman R. S Ingram has re
turned from El Paso and has 
resumed hii freight run here

(ITATION BY PLBUCATION

STATE OF TEXAS. ) 
COUNTY OF T E R R E IX )
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Terrell County -Greeting

.Monahans—
From reports there seems to be 

no letup in activities along ail 
lines in this, one of the fastest 
growing w««t Texas towns. The 
News, last week, reported that 
the merchants of the town were 
beconung air-cunditioned consci
ous and that several business 
houses had already installed air- 
conditioning units, and many 
others would follow suit.

Personal Mention
L  S. Dickaon of Marathon vis

ited here this week wnth his sis
ter, Mrs. Luella Lemons.

Employes Over Dryden News
6S Must Secure 
Federal Number

Mrs. J  H Hayre hat 1 
I from Tennessei' whrrri 
I relatives for the past

Mrs. Elmer Schsemlbe of El Paso 
IS visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A Billings j

Mr. and Mrs W R Holland 
were busines.s visitors in Del Rio 
the first of the week.

Sabinal—
Last week the Sabinal Sentinel 

issued a tabloid sized paper of 32 ' 
pages, a "Street and Highway 
Safety” edition. The isaue was 
well printed, well patronized with 
advertuing, and chock-full of 
material and advice, if followed, 
would cut down the volume of 
highway accidents that u becom
ing a national scourge.

M iss Pearle H'lwell was a vis
itor in San Antonio over the week 
end

Keys cut fur all makes of cars. 
Sterling Elertriv, Del Rio Texas.

St4p

Mrs. L. M. bare and sun left 
Tue.sday momii.g for a vuit with 
relativM in Melven, Texas.

Mrs. Came Adams, who spent 
the past month here visit.ng her 
daughter, Mrs. J  C Kern, left 
Monday (or Phin-nix, Anxona, to 
visit relatives before returning to 
her home m Roila. M>s.soun

Mrs J. W Happle and daugh- i 
ter, Mrs W-bb Townsend, le ft ' 
Thursday for Lansing. Mich., for j 
a visit in the home of Mri Kurt 
H. De Couaser

You are hereby commanded tu 
cite all persons interested in the 
E.%tate of P K Vargas. Deceased, 
to be and appear before the | 
County Court of Terrell County,' 
Texas, on the first Monday in ' 
June, A. D 1937, the same being 
the 7th day of June, A D. 1937, 
to contest, should they desire tu 
do «o, the application of Presciii- 
ano EaiamiUa, J r  . filed in said 
court on the 3rd day of May, A. 
D. 1937, which will then and there | 
by such court be acted upon the : 
application of the said Presciliano | 
Est amiUa. Jr. in behalf of the ! 
creditors of the estate of P. R. 
Vargas, Deceased, for letters of j 
Administrations upon the Estate 
of the said P R Vargas. Deceased. I 

Herein fail not, but have you ! 
before said court on said day ihif I 
writ with your return thereon , 
showuig how you have executed j 
the sanse 1

Uvalde—
The Leader-News last week re

ported what seems to be a record 
lamb crop, when it stated that 
Lynn Jones, ranches of Montell, 
marked up a 1339c kid crop this 
spring. From 162 nannies 187 
kids were checked, indudmg 37 
sets of twins. After slight losses 
from various causes the crop 
tallied 133‘y, “all doing nicely.”

Mr. and Mrs Buck Caraway 
and baby and Miss Martha An
derson spent Sunday in Alpine.

Del Rio—
A  new peak price (or Dei Rio 

wool was paid last week by seal
ed bid, when Dutch Wardlaw, 
president of the Producers Wool 
and Mohair Co., sold 115,IXM) lbs. 
to C. D. Stokes of Lampasas, at 
38^4 cents a pound, according to 
the Val Verde Herald 
Osona—

Have range f<> rabout 900 hand 
of Mttle. Plenty of grans and 
water. See John Whistler. 7t3c

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gilley left 
Sunday for Tyler where they are 
visiting relatives.

F. M. Mau.sfield is driving a 
new Dodge pickup, purchased 
through Frank Weigand, the Iix-al 
dealer.

Mesdames Terry and Charley 
Shely of Tesmis were visitors in 
Sanderson Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Whistler.

Miss Man* Beth Banner spent 
Monday in Del Rio where she 
shopped and visited Miss Mattie- 
gwyn Kercheville.

Mr. and Mrs Elrvin Grigsby 
motored to .McCamey Sunday and 
spent the day visiting with Mr 
and Mrs Lee Roy Gng.sby From 
there Mrs Grigsby went >>n to 
Sterling City for a visit of several \ 
weeks with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. J .  L Glass

Witness. D L  Duke. Clerk of 
the County Court of Terrell 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court in the City of San
derson, Texas, this the 4th day of 
May. A D 1937 

(Seal) D L. DUKE,
Clerk of County Court, Terrell 
County. Texas 9t4

Fifteen hundred head cf 2-ycar 
old steers from the Bar S ranch 
were loaded out from Barnhart | 
last week. They were purchaacd I 
by Bioomquiest it Lee at 7 Vac, I 
who, in turn, consigned them to 
Kansas buyers at 8c. The steers 
averaged 750 to 800 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harrell and 
daughter, Lillian, were vuitors in 
Alpine and Fort Stockton last 
Saturday.

Austin.—Employees over 65 
years of age, working for em
ployers subject to the Texas Un
employment Compensation act, 
are urged to secure federal social 
security account numbers, the 
Chairman-Director Orville Car
penter announced this week.

Mr Carpenter pointed out that 
the federal social security board 
had made account numbers svsil- 
shle for employes in this cUssi- 
ficstion who. because of their age 
are nut covered by the old age 
benelils section of the social ae- 
curity act, but nevertheless are 
included in the state unemploy
ment compensation program. The 
account numbers may be obtained 
by applying at any post office, 
and will be used by the unem
ployment commission to facilitate 
the keeping of records of em
ployes' earnings from which their 
henefiU will be determined if 
they should later be unemployed. 
Benefits, of course, will not be 
payable until after Jan. 1, 1938.

“It is required that employers' 
first quarterly summary reports, 
which will be due on May 31,” 
Carpimter said, “show each em
ploye's account number as well 
os his name. Appropriate forms 
for filing these reports were mail
ed last week to approximately 
12,000 employers subject tu the 
Texas act."

Mr Carpenter stated today that 
the Texas commission has depos
ited in the unemployment trust 
fund 19,041,141.94, a sum suffi
cient to pay maximum benefits of 
115 a week fur 15 weeks to 40,182

Clarence and Herman Chandler 
delivered 800 head of goats to J .  
H. Father, Del Rio buyer, Wed
nesday.

Mother's Day vnll bti 
by members of the 
Sunday school at the chm 
day with an appropruiti

Judge Boggeu of OdI 
a business visitor here]

E. G. Pope, livestock buyer of 
Hondo, was a visitor in Dryden 
Tuesday.

R. J .  Ridley, sheep buyer of 
Del Rio, spent Tuesday in Dry
den on business.

Clarence and Herman Chandler 
were bustness visitors in Del Rio 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Mata Wheeler, who ran
ches near Rodtsprings in Ed
wards county, came in last Sat
urday fur a visit with Mrs. Grace 
Wheeler and son Edward

Dull Headaches Gone, 
Simple Remedy D o «  It

Mr. and Mrs. E  F. ,'VlctUroy and 
daughter, Gail, i-Nmc in last Sat
urday from El Paso Mr McEi- 
roy returned to El Paw. Sunday, 
while Mrs Mi-Elroy and daughter 
will visit here for several weeks 
with her parents Mr and Mrs 
C. H. White

Mrs W. A Nunn returned 
from El Paso the first of the week 
where she spent several days 
adth relatives and friends. She 
spent Wednesday in Del Rio with 
Mrs. Lillie Wiliams who is recup
eration from an operation in that 
city.

Mrs. Joe Kerr and son, Joe, Jr., 
arere visitors in San Antonio last 
areek, motoring there Friday and 
returning home Sunday

Mrs. Clarence Haynes and 
daughter of Marathon visited here 
this week adth Mr. and Mrs. J  W. 
Hajmea. She returned to her 
home Wednesday accompanied by 
her sister, Mias Della Kimball 
arho had been visiting in the 
Hay«se home here for .several

Eugene Kelly, son of Lee Kelly 
of this city, has opened a shoe 
shine stand in the Whistler bar
ber shop where he will be glad to 
meet his friends. Young Kelly is 
equipped to put out first class 
•hinea- hiack and tan shoes for 
l(k, white shoes for 15c, and is 
prepared to dye shoes (or 50c

Doc Turk was in town Monday 
shaking hands with friends and 
attending to business. Doc re
ported that he ntwds ram on his 
ranch north of Dryden, otherwise 
everything there is in fine shape.

John Whistler and son, Clyde, 
were visitors in Monahans Sun
day. They arere accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Camp of 
Del Rk), who arill make thetr 
home in Monahans.

Mrs. J .  E. Yeates came in Sun
day from her home in San Antan- 
k> for a visit in the home of her 
son, Fred Ysates, and sister, Mrs. 
John Whistler.

Mrs. Harriett Van Cleave has 
returned to her home in Demu^, 
New Mexico, after a visit hera of 
several months adth her son, B. 
D. Van Cbave and family.

Baralow—
InstallaUon of a soft water sys

tem in Barstow will be the first 
ubjecuvr of the newly furmed 
CIVIC club, with temporary officers 
at the present time. An organi- 
ztion will be called in the near 
future and plans for the system 
will be perfected. Barstow has 
never had a water system.

Baratew—
Three yean agu J .  H. Graen 

waa sentenced at Barstow to sav e  
a 12-year term for attempting to 
rob the Bara tow bank. Last waek 
Sheriff Irby Dyer received s pair 
of spun from Green. ‘Diey ware 
made of nickel plated steel, deco
rated with mother-of-pearl or
naments, the rowels being of 
pure copper and beautifully etch 
ed. The spurs were made at the 
penitentiary.

M. D. Slape, Fabans mesahaat, 
is saving pennies by tim bucket
ful. Peaaiea ta k »  in ere drop- 

in a bucket for 
and later rolled in $2 
In a few ameka be hud aeeumu 
lated over 165 in CO

Mr. and Mta. Charlie Rogeni 
and sons spent Sunday in Alpint, 
and visited in the home at her 
mother, Mrs J .  H. Fletdier.

FOR SALS—LOOO mutton goats 
I's to S'a No oommiaaion man.— 
Tom Parsons, Box 452, Sander
son. Texas Stic

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Goode, Sr., 
arere in town Tuesday and Wed
nesday from their ranch on the 
Pecos and visited their daughter, 
Mrs. E  McSpnrran.

Mrs. Roy Harrell returned Sun
day from Sabinal and San Anton
io where she spent several days 
last week visiting relatives a ^  
fnends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Garrison of 
Putnpville visited here Tuesday 
evening and attended the P. T. A. 
benefit show at the Princess The- 
atre that evening.

Mrs. A. K. Perry has returned 
to her home in Los Angeles, after 
a visit at the ranch home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Perry. She was 
accoropamed to Los Angeles by 
her nephew. P. C. Coates.

persona.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cochran and 
children were visitors in San An
tonio from lliursdsy until Sat
urday of last week adth his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Coch*
ran

William and Bob Lea, CJene 
Litton and Dick Sullivan arere 
visitors in Alpine last Saturday, 
and attended the dedication cer
emonies of the Big Bend Histori
cal Museum.

Headaches caused by constipa
tion are gone after one dose of 
Adlrrilui. This cleans poison out 
of BOTH upper and lower bow
els. Ends bad sleep, nervousness. 
At all leading druggists. Adv

IF YOU HAVE .MfYI

La ml
Sheei

SEE

Ernest Har
He will help you | 

most money for thaxi 
by selling at hnari 
shipping to

L

Texas Liv( 
Marketing

FORT wom
Or Any (Xher 1

ROCK CAFE
DRYDEN. TEXAS

Home Cooked Meals
Special Dinner Every Saa-

day 11 te 2. fer 16c.

Mesdames Denaon h 
Jonea« Propa.

L E M O N S  k  H E N S H A W

A B S T R A C T O R S
COUNTY LANDS

AND TtlLIB  F4 
AND

ELECTROLU
R e f r i g e r a i o r s

(G as or Kerosene) 

ADVANTAGES YOU’L L  APPRECIAll|
1 — Low opsratlag coat 3—No moving peris »  '
2— Patiiiaoent stlsacs 4—Save enough to pay

LONG LIFE

For Relrigeration, Cooking and Hcatuf

Try the New Tank Natural
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOK

For Appointment Phone or Write

J O E  O B E R K A M P F
Phone 181

SAVE!
and be happy!

Tk* time comes when you] 
^  moaey. The lack af tt 
“ ways catMB — *-niptnim

-------save a part af
■“J  ba aura at

t h e  SANDERSON STATE BANK
— ---------------  OWVBANCt «

law
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W OMEm INTERESTS CLUBS AND ! I 
CHURCHES

HOSTESS
^ n . b r id o e

home on Wednei- 
,week Mm. Tol Murrah 
-  to the inembem of hei 
Tb and .Heveral fnandi 
lenlert**''*^ '•'•tR ■ lun- 
'  I*)vely bouqueU 

ro»e» and lo rn  
ihf floral deeora-

U ’clock a luncheon of 
I loaf '*'dh muthroom 

, poutoes. green beans, 
pn and fig sweet pickles, 
rislsd. cream cheese and 
\ cake, iced tea and cof-
pri'vrd
[close of the game* fol- 

, luncheon, prize* were 
III Robert Duncan for 
gh acore. and to Mr*, 

for making second

mimj enjoyed Mr*. Mur- 
pitality were Mesdame* 
^ n . Robert Duncan. W. 
7̂jwn Nance. Mary Lou 
' .1 Rose. Max Bogusch. 

C*A1 Creigh. R S. Wil- 
IR’. H Savage. C M. 
land .Ml«  F.velyn Farris.

KAST 
.CLASS

ay at her home Mrs. 
gave a nine o’clock 

1 for the members of her 
ol class of the Meth

ck.
amg enjoyed the Inve
st and hospitality of 

te Mary Hope and Car- 
un, Mary Nell Higgins. 

[Newman. Janice White.1 Morns. Marilyn Black- 
obby Curry, Mis* Lucile 

Iter. Mrs. Calvert Curry.
, H. C. Goldwire.

Mrs. Sam Ross of Fort 
■ viaitmg their daughter, 

rk Carruthers

C. P. Peavy and children 
ling this week in Marfa 
er parent.s. Mr .ind Mrs. 
ett. Sr.

Mrs Fred .Montgomery 
lighter, from their Pecot 
ânch. visited with friends 
Jnesday.

J. W. Carruther* and 
Mus Eva. returned 

f from Midland where they 
visiting another daugh- 
Virgil Ogle.

[ Alexander Mitchell re- 
I Tuesday from a visit of 
weeks in San Antonio.

I Everett Townsend, who 
in Del Riu for the past 

visiting her parents. Mr. 
H. M Overstreet, has 

borne. Mr. Townsend 
to Del Rio Monday, and 

ed home Tuesday ac
hy Mrs Townsend’s 

rd Bell.

E. Lea and daughter, 
pell*, were visitors in Al- 

it Fnday and Saturday, 
•tided the dedication cere- 

the Big Bend Historical 
Museum. Miss Lea 

in the ceremonies as 
' fepresenting the senior 
Sanderson high school.

Mis8 Larrimore 
Edw. Arnold in 
Gri|>|)ing Drama

The awakening or a powerful 
ndustrialist to the fact that he Is 

entirely wrung in his evaluation 
of women is the basis of "John 
Meade’s Woman." a powerful love 
story with Edward Arnold and 
Francine Larnmore in the starred 
rules, which will be shown at the 
Pnnceas 'Theatre tonight and Sat
urday, May 7 and K

Arnold, as John Meade, the in- 
dustnalist. revels in the notion 
that all women have their price. 
He diacifvers that hi* fiancee, ■ 
role played by Gail Patrick, is 
unfaithful to him and to humiliate 
her he marries Mis* Lammorr. a 
poor country girl trying to make a 
go of it in the city, the day before 
he wa.s to marry Mis,s Patrick

Miss Larnmore loves him. but 
when she discovers that he has 
used her merely as a pawn in the 
game, her love turn* to hate. She 
leaves him. spuming hu offers to 
pay her for the part she played. 
In her plan to hurt him as he has 
hurt her, .she goe* among the far
mer* whom he has victimized in a 
wheat deal, and whips them into 
a frenzy against him. It u later 
her ta.sk to save hu life from the 
men she had infuriated against 
him He realize.s that love is not 
a commodity in which he can 
trade as he does in timherlands 
and wheat fields, and takes the 
girl back with him as his wife.

“John Meade's Woman" la Mi** 
Larrimore’s first appearance in 
picture* after a brilliant career on 
the Nevi’ York stage. Her per- 
fomiance in this picture augurs 
well for as brilliant a career on 
the screen.

b a p t is t  c h u r c h
Sunday school. 10 a. m 
There will |,o preaching at 

either hour Sunday as the pa.stor 
will be in Abilene to assist in the 
ordination of his brother, Rev. A. 
L. McDaniel, to the Gospel min
istry The congregation is cor
dially invited to attend services 
at the other church Both the 
Presbyterian and Methodist chur- 
che' are planning Mother's Day 
services at the morning hour 

Hible study, Wednesday, eve
ning at H o'clock

I> C BANDY Pa.stor

MFrilomST CHCRCTI
Mother s Day will be i>bserved 

appropriately throughout the ser
vices Sunday The church school 
clas.ses will meet at 9 55 for study 
and re-a.ssemble at 10 30 for a 
program <-onducted by Mrs New
man

The subjivt of the s«Tmon at 
eleven o'clock will he "’nie M<rth- 
ers of the Bible and Our Moth
er* " Mrs la'inons and Miss Mc- 
Whor'er will sing a duet. "The 
Queen of Our Homes."

Intermediate la-ague at 7 00
Subject of the evening service, 

at 7 45. “.Abraham's Venturs- in 
Faith."

.Mis.sionary Society .study class 
in the Prophets of the Restoration. 
Monday at three o'clock

S. M MIMS. Pastor

A (pambler Who 
liovecl His Wife 
Izied to Hold Her

f P rPre»8ure /« Oh!
One Month to Go

Mrs. M. Savage had a* a guest 
last Thurkday her cousin, Mrs. 
E. L. Hlinak of St. laruis. Mo., 
who left here Friday morning for 
Fort Worth to visit relative* there 
before returning to her home, go
ing by way of Hot Springs. Ark.

Mis.s Fannie Duncan came in 
la.<rt Saturday from her home in 
San Diego. California, for a visit 
of wveral week* with her sons, 
Robert and Donald Duncan and 
their familie*

Mrs M. C. Slaughter returned 
from Houston la.sl Thursday, be
ing called to her sister, Mr.s. Gus- 
sie Jourdan, vsho is ill. Mr*. Jour- 
dan returned to Sanderson with 
her and will visit with her parents 
here, Mr. and Mr*. John Trotter, 
while recuperating.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Banner and 
daughter, Mis.s Mary Beth, spent 
Sunday in Langtry where they 
visited Mrs. Baner's parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. C. W. Thoma*.

Mr*. T. E. Harmes left Wednes
day for San Antonio and New 
Braunfels where she plans to vis
it with relative* for the next few 
weeks.

PKI-SBYTFJtlAN CHI'RCH
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
The young people of the church 

will give a mission program, en
titled "Off to Africa." immediate
ly after Sunday schiMil, beginning 
at 10 45

After this program the pastor 
will speak briefly on Mother's 
Day.

Young people'* league mi-els at 
6 45 p. m.

Evening w-orship, H o'clock.
Auxiliary Circles will meet on 

Monday at 3 p m. Circle One 
will l>e at Mrs. R. D Holt's; Circle 
Two at Mrs. W E. Ia*a's.

Prayer and praise ser\-ice will 
be held at the church Wedne.sday 
at eight p. m.

JOHN V. McCALL. Pastor

The powerfully dramatic story | 
of a love that was shattered by 
a he IS brought to the screen in i 
“Her Husband Liat." which will 
be shown at the Princes* Theatre 
next Monday night. May 10th, 
one night only, With C til Patrick 
and Ricardo Cortez in the leading 
role*, and a supporting cast, in
cluding Akim Tanuroff, Louis 
Calhern, Tom Brown, June Mar
tel and others. It is *aid to be 
one of the finest drama* of the 
season.

Cortez play* the role of a big- 
time gambler who is deeply in 
love with his wife, Mi»* Patrick. 
She objects so strenuously to his 
busines.% that to keep her love he 
gives his word that he is through 
with gambling.

However, his younger brother. 
Brown, come* from the West with 
a big idea He’s going to “beat" 
the gambling racket He doesn't 
know that Cortez is the famous 
gaij^ler with whom he means to 
maT-h wits. Seeing the ilanger, 
Cortez conspire* with his former 
henchmen to give the lad a g(M>d 
"trimming.’’

But Brown win*, and Cortez’* 
henchmen emerge Ix-lieviiig they 
have iieen taken for a nde Furi
ous when they di.-wsiver that 
Brown IS Cortez’* brother, they 
force the two into another game.

Cortez thus is forced to go back 
on his word to his wife. Still 
hoping to cure the lad of the 
gambling habit, he plavs a crook
ed game for the first time in his 
life and ts discovered It i* first 
rate drama

Mis* Patrick, who is one of the 
screen's most lovely women, rise* 
to new heights as a dramatic ac
tress in “Her Husband Lies." 
Cortez, as the gambler i* superb; 
and Mui.s Martel, as the wife of 
young Brown, give* a convincing 
and tender perfoiinance.

Mrs. Viola Stewart and Mrs. 
Ruth Driggers were shopping vis
itors in Del R io Tuesday

(ireal Stars in 
One ol the Years 
Most Izavish Filins

If she can keep it up until June 
1, .Miss Sara Bernice Honea, stu
dent at Texas State College for 
Women will be able to point with 
pride to a Straight A record in 
scholarship during her entire 4- 
year college career She has also 
taken active part in campizs social 
life. Iiemg president of the Y W. 
C. A and an accompiLshed singer 
and pianist. Her home ls in An
son, Texas.

Mr* G. A. luickey of Izmg 
Beach, Calif., enroute to Decatur, 
Ul.. arrived in Sanderson last Fri
day and visited here until Sunday 
with friend*. The laickeys for
merly resided here, Mr. l^ackey 
being employed a* conductor on 
the T di N O. Since going to 
Long Beach he i* with th» Safe
way company a* manager.

F’rank Morgan whistled into hi* 
de luxe stateroom alxiard thi- 
London Ixiurid liner when a fem
inine voice from his own lied 
commanded

"Get out of my room'”
And the "Last of Mr*. Cheney" 

was on It* way with predictions 
of becoming one of the outstand- : 
ing eomedie* of the *< re»-n. Tin- ‘ 
picture come* to tile F’riiu e.ss, 
Theatre next Wt*dne<»<lav-Thurs- i 
day, May 12 and 13

The plot of "The- La.*t of Mr*. ' 
Cheney" revolve* around a young 
American widow who cra.*he* into
l. oiidon siM-iety and is .sought af
ter 11 1 marriage by two of Mav- 
fair'* most eligible bachelor*. At 
a fashionable hou.se jrartv a pric«-- 
le** rop«- of |H*arl* vanish'-* and 
Lord Dilling. one of the suitors, 
tract** the theft of the (s-arL* to 
the lady hena-lf

It i* when he offer* her an in- j 
sidious alternative to facing the i 
pola-e that ihe real < haracler of j 
the girl 1* made apjiareiit In the 
end It i* discovered that Mrs 
Cheney’s butler is the ai-tual thief 
but the comphcalion* whieh bring 
about thi* final denouement af
ford lh«- onlooker a full h<iur or
m. ire of laugh-provoking enN-r- 
tainnient

•The Ij **I of Mr* f'heney 
cannot fail to pli-a*e filmgoer* of 
every agt- and taste It i* a bright 
amusing and diverting ent«-rtain- 
ment and the combined talents of 
Mis* Crawforil, Wm Powell, and

FACLLTy UF BIBLF: s c h o o l
Tile Dally Bible School that b t- 

gine May 31 and closes June 11, 
ha* secured the following faculty;

General Direc-tor, Mrs. John V. 
McCall Beginner*’ Dept., Mrs. W. 
H. New-man, Mrs Robt. Schroc- 
der and Adair Edmiston, Primary 
Dept.. .Miss B«‘tty Bassett, Junior 
Dept , Mrs D C. Bandy Inter
mediate Dept . Rev S M. Mims. 
Manual Work for older boys will 
l>e III charge of Coach Duane 
Smith.

Other helper* for the different 
departments are lieing secured 
and will i>e announced later.

.Mr and Mrs U. H. MiAdams 
and daugiiter Edna Mae retum- 
i-d home Sunday from San An
tonio where they went last Wed
nesday. taking falna Mae to that 
eity for im-dical examination. She 
'* much unproved and wa* able 
o resume h«-r studies in grammar

h'Mil .Monda.v

.M r* C H White returned from 
San Antonio .Monday night where 
<he .*p<-nt the past two weeks vis
iting her daughter Mrs Jeff 
Pugh

Ml* Elmer Schwalbe canre in 
last Saturday from her home in 
El Par-=i for a vi.sit here with rala- 
tivi.'i and friends She w-iU also 
visit her parent*. .Mr and Mrs. 
A .A Billing*, at Dryden.

.Ml* Dixit- Schupi>ach spent last 
Frida\ and Saturday in Alpine 
a.- th<- guest* of friends.

Roitert .Montgoiiu-ry plus he ex
cellent supporting cast, raise it 
exactly to that standard which 
one would t-xjM-ct of so rich an 
a.vsemblage of *tai power.

YHESE S FACYS

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study at 10 a. m. 
Worship service at 11 a. m. 
Communion, 11 45 a ni. 
l âdie.*’ Bible cla.-i* will meet at 

3 p. m. Wednesday.
Prayer service, Wednesday, at 
7;45 p. m.

CATHOIJC CHm CH
Mas* every morning at 7:30 
Sunday—First mas* at 8 a m.; 

second nuts* at 9:30 a. m.
REV. C. VARONA, Pastor.

Mr. and Mr.<<. A. Milam and 
daughter from Pumpville were in 

i town Tuesday vwiting frieiuLs and 
j attend the P. T A benefrt show 
that night at the F’nnces,s Theatre

Mrs. John Whistler returned 
Sunday from San .Antonio w-hert* 
she w-ent la.st Wednesday to at
tend the state convention of 
chiropractor*. She report* a most 
enjoyable an<l worthw-hile m»-et- 
ing.

Mrs. Mary Lou Kellar ha.s re
turned home from a visit of two 
weeks in San Marco* and San 
Antonio with relatives.

^  ■ -V  W
We are Franchised 

BEAUTICIANS

N I T R I - P A K S
America’s CXitstanding 
M A C H I N E L E S S

Permanent Waves
THE freedom from discomfort 

that has made these waves the 
favorites of filmland will also win 
your staunch approval. No "after 
effocts" at wearineas follow these 
simple refreshing methods. You 
can actually move about as you 
wtah, any time during the wet^g 
proceaa. No machines n*> elec
tricity—no wires

Grace’s Beauty Shop
^  to CHy Drug Phone 42

J .  B. Currie was a busiiie.s.s vis
itor in Del Rio Tuc.sday.

o m m m e / m .

MARCH
ofTIME

M ItiN nD SY

SERVEl „ 
ElEinilOUIX

TNI EIFRIBIMTON

LEE McClJE
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

Phone 135. Sanderson. Texas

D O  Y O U  K N O W ?

A  su p p l«m «n ta l co n 

tra c t can  b a  a tta ch a d  to  

yoiir lira  policy w hich 

will p ro ta c t  your p ro p 

e r ty  from  dam a 9 «  b y  —

HAIL
EXPLOSION

a i r c r a f t
^ W I N D S T O R M  V 

M O T O R  VE HI C LE
AMO

R IO T A CIVIL C O M M O TIO N

T h «  c o s t  IS low  an d  

th a  p ro to efio n  co m p lo to .

Lemons & Caldwell 
Agents

SANDERSON. TEXAS

They Mean ICs Actually More 
Economical to Buy a Kelvinator 

Than to Do Without

IM.AGIM liivini; J bt-iuti»iil tu» 1**'' I’lu* Powered KeUi 
nitor delivered to vmir home and have it go right to work 

and mote tlun pjv for itv-lf lhjt'< evjitlv whzl the two lait* 
divpiavrd jbovc mrjn to voii. .Monev sjved dzv ittcr dzy, week 
jfter week, yeir zfter vezr—long zfier vou’ve completed znd 
forgotten the pivmcnfv voti’ve made to hiiv iKi» remarkable re- 
f rigerator
And think of the vervue vou'll Ik getting in the meanliine 
F-aaier cooling, quicker free/ing .And no nutter how tropical 
tlie dav or how overheated the kitchen, the IMua Powered Kel
vinator goev right on. never faltenng, keeping food* alwav* vate 
rhat’i what Pluv Power meanv'

Tkoutandv who have owned mcvbaiiival relngeralorv are now 
replacing w-ith the new Kelvinator. Ve think we can »how you 
why. Suvp in for a demonvtration. V< the Pluj-Powered K*l 
Yinator before vou huv anv refrigerator. Kavv termv to niit 
your budget.

Only KELVINATOR GIm Ym 
All These Advantiies

flUILT-IN IHCRVOMCTCA
Kfivir*' If * p' -A fviRrr RMurcA iif«
f f t r i f f  f at i-Mi ti UTt -  - g I Rf I > I

. . The huilt -n ihpriAiomfier
il.

nusaiR* GmD» in all ict
TfRAVft KfUirator'e pioe pD«Rr 
Rivn Ahi>nd«m rpvrrp cspscity l« 
proAidr much '* p t̂ tr
nppd
cinrincA T i or loym 
ATING COST . plai
poRPr Irni ninnin| tim« tach
dsA . . only KfUiDSLuf aivei 
g C.Ertiti«4if of ! OR < zRi of Of 
eratim'
I.VCAH FNOTCCTION L̂AN . .
Kfivinstor’n plun poRrr unit nian 
}p»« iimr It iloRfr tp«rd - yssri oi 
drppndsbU Adryivr- lertihtd with • 
I iyp Year rroipi tfoo Piso.

CITY BARBER SHOP
IN KERR HOTEL BUILDING NOW OPEN |
Flral-clMa toiworisl work of all kljida. Spadal altantfon

givM to I ^ r * '  and rhUdron's Itair CutHaf. |

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED , |
UNDBB MANACUHOirT OF T*

E A R L  S C U D D A Y  ’

CUTS THI COST OF ▼B I T I I R  U V i l l

A G tiM n  End 
« laxpR)i«r

OURi.EC ^PU B LIC  
HKVICE 

C O M P A N Y

A le tts n d E a j^  
To StryeYou



i  The Eagle News
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BOWDTI
Make your plans now to attend 

the senior play, and bring your 
aunts, uncles and cousins The Eagle News D m  YOU KN0W<> 1

That thp senior j
es Dumestu-.** will

May U?

■ D IR D  B T  8TUDBNTC OT THB SA N D BSO N  UGH  §CHOOL. FBIDAY, MAY 7, IM7

O m O A L  PUBUCATION OT
ia n d c b s o n  h ig h  s c h o o l

by Mewben el the 
BAGLE NEWS CLUB

Subseribers to 
Tennis Courts at
The High School

Sanunie Carter Ediior-in-Chief 
Vaunceil Henderson Asst. Editor 
Mildreil Hurst Class Editor 
Ethel Brett Assi. Class Editor 
Mildred Underwixid Features 
Welle Lea Asst. Features

REPORTERS

The following were individ
ual subsenbers to the tennis 
court fund, which is being spon
sored by the Parent-Teacher As
sociation

ellen. Edith Walsh

Current
C o mme n t

That seventh grad«‘ class really 
has some good actors I think 
every one who came to assembly 
Tueadav morning will agree with

We are always glad to have vis
itors at our assemblies, and very 
proud that ao many were here 
last Tui*aday

I predict that there will cease 
to be a smaller and slower class 
in shorthand as the faster class 
has been neglecting its home 
arork and. as a result, cannot take 
dictation much faster than the 
slower part of the class.

We wonder why Mr Caraway 
IS  checking up so early on the 
condition nl the text books*

For a meager fi\-e cents the 
pupils saw the seals and glaciers 
of Alaska, the elevation of brid- 
gea. the girl that shook hands 
svith the President (snth her foot) 
and the first dog to broadcast ov- 
rr  the radio

Mildred Underwood has made 
a raaolution not to chew gum m 
her classes' That's a hint to you. 
Prince

J  W McKee $10.00
Kerr Mercantile Co. 784
Com. Pub. Service Co. S.OO
Bustin Canon 5.00
W. H. Savage 5.00
D. B Herbert 500
C J  Henshaw 5.00
Sanderson State Bank 5.00
R N. Allen 3.00
City Drug Store 2.50
Me Knight Motor Co. 2.50
R D. Holt 2.50
F. M. Weigand 2.50
W J . Ferguson 2.50
R S. Wilkinson 2.50
J  R G«>odykuontz 200
Mrs Ben Gilbert 2.00
John Clark 2.00!
C. I. White 1.00
W C Cargile 1.001
Joe Reyna 1.00
W A WhitUe 100
J. L. Osgood 100
Larry Hurgan ‘ 1.00
John Reimnger 1.00
Chester Surratt 1.00
Mrs. Sam Harrell 100
Mrs. Jack Newman 1.00
.Mrs G. D. Vincent 100
E  B. Litton 1.00
James O'Connor 1.00
Clyde Higgins 1.00
.M G. Northeut l.UOi
B H. Gifford 1.00 1
A. E  Creigh. J r tool
D O. Busworth 100
F. K. Harrell 1.00
Calvert Curry 1.00
James House 1.00 1
Clarence Jessup l.t)o|
Ruel Adams 1.00
R E  Fred 1.00
Jim Kerr 1.00
Willu Harrell 1 00
Mrs A  D. Brown l.OU
Mr. (Smokey) Daniel* 50
Mrs. N E. Charlton 50
Raymond Davenport .50
E  W Hardgrave, 10 days labor.

Senior Photos

PAT HARRIS was bom 
on August 6. 1920. He went 
to school in Valentine for 
nute years and has gone to 
school in Sanderson (or the 
last four years. Some of 
hu activities have been bas
ketball. newspaper club, the 
dramatic club. He is one of 
the best nstured persons in 
the world and always greets 
eveiyune with a untie. He 
does not know where he in
tends to go to college, but 
hu ambition is to become 
sn electncsl engineer.

PAT SULUVAN w a s  
bom in Comstock, on No
vember 15. 1920. He went 
to schfxd there for ux years 
and unce that time has at
tended the Sanderson high 
school. Some of hu activi
ties have been basketball, 
football, science club. He 
does not know svhere he 
will attend cvllege, but he 
intends to be s rancher of 
the best kind

Annual Junior- 
Senior Ban<|uet 

Tomorrow Mite

Recent IV (irealeil 
Footliall District 
Has linT Teams

We shall have another debater 
m high school pretty soon by the 
name of Hurst.

4 Orgauizatious

Miss Owen Now 
MemlwT Bela lota

Take Part 
in I ^ t  Assembly

Misx Hard Rsy Owen was ini
tiated as an active member mto 
the Bet* lots of the Delta Kappa 
Gamma society, national honor 
fraternity for women teachers, at 
a meeting of the orsanisation in 
Alpine Saturday afternoon. Apr. 
24. The initiation was held at the 
Kokemot lodge Miss Owen was 
one of seven pledges initiated.

Mrs Leona LTbncht and Miaa 
Una Lee are members of this so
ciety and attended tlie spring ini
tiation service and social hour 

----- sHa-----

First Grade

The illustration of a farm in the 
sand table has been finished.

Came Mane Turner, Benjamin 
Carpenter, Carolyn Courtney and 
Wanda Hickey brought flowers 
and pretty leaves.

Clyde Frost has gone to Athens 
to visit his grandmother

Janie Louise Turner visited the 
first grade last Friday.

The class is planning a party 
for the children who will he in 
the first grade next year

SENIORS O IT U N F  PLANS

Four organizations will have a 
part in the asemhly program for 
next Tuesday morning. May 11. 
at 9 o'clock They are the junior 
hand, senior harxl. high school 
choral club and the senior class.

This will be the final appear
ance of the band for thu year. 
The high school choral club under 
the direction of ,Miss MeWhoner 
will present a program of semi- 
classical songs With exception 
of end-nf-school affairs, thu will 
be the last appearance of the or
ganization for thu school year. 
A skit from the senior play “Fa
ther Goes Domestic," which svtll 
he presented on May 14. will be 
staged by members of the cast. 
Miss .Margaret Martin u directing 
the play.

sHa —

^ ill Enter State

Word was received here early 
thu week of the diviuon of the 
Interscholastic football district 8. 
of which Sanderson is a member, 
into two parts Members of the 
Sanderson diviuon will include 
Marfa and Alpine. Sanderson will 
meet Marfa twice in this new ar
rangement.

The plan as outlined was that 
championship of the district will 
be determined by the two wnn- 
ners from each division meeting 
in s finsl gsme of the season.

Member school of the other 
division of district will be Mc- 
Camey, Fort Stockton. Iraan, Big 
Lake and probably some other 
school.

Coaches Smith and Caraway 
have been directing spring foot
ball pracUce for the past two 
weeks. Several of the b».ys have 
been reporting

Tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in 
the high achool banquet hall, the 
graduating cla.<i.s will be honored 
by the juniors at the annual jun
ior-senior banquet. Other guests 
will be present

Members of the junior class are 
in charge of all arrangements and 
the food will hr prepared by the 
juniors.

Jimmy Goodykiwntz u toast
master, but the theme of the ban
quet has been kept a secret. Those 
having part or the program are'

Mis.% Martin. Helen Turner, Joe 
Kerr, Mrs. Duane Smith. Mivs 
Marjorie Potters. Miss McWhor
ter, Betty Jo  Kerr, and D. L. 
Duke.

Seniors eligible to attend thu 
banquet are; James Allen, Albert 
Appel, Jack B<Kusch, Pat Harris. 
Joe Kerr, Pat Sullivan, Sammie 
Carter, Ethel Brt-g. Dorothy I-ew- 
ellen, Mildred Hurst. Nelle Lea. 
Mildred Undeniuud

Juniors eligible to attend B«‘rt 
Herbert. Troy Druse, Bob Lea. 
Vaunceil Hen<l« rson, Allen Hard- 
grave, Eaaary Haines, Rosa Ms<- 
Clsrk. Jimniy Goodykoontr, 
Houston Chan>lliT Johnny Bnck- 
er, Mildred Fawcett, Helen Tur
ner. Juanita Sibli-y, Holden Mur- 
rsh. Bertha Mu< O’Bryant. Bennie 
Mussey, and Wesley Ixichausen. 

----- sHâ  -

' year book counted as club work.
One thousand three hundred 

eighty-three girls entered this 
state rally from 276 schools of 
Texas. The judging was held at 

I the Texas hotel, headquarters, 
and group meetings were held in 

j the auditorium of the Pascahl 
j  high school. City Superintendent 
W. M. Green presided at most of 
the group meetings and gave the 
main address at the banquet giv- 

' en for the delegates. Other en
tertainment provided was a tour 
of Fort Worth and two compli
mentary tickets to theatre* in the 
city were furnished.

Because Sanderson w’ss moved 
into Class B of the rally division, 
competition was much stronger. 
It was undecided where the rally 
of 1938 will be held, but there was 
talk of the sUte being divided for 
preliminary eliminations and then 
a smaller statewide rally will be 
held to determine the state cham
pionships

Sanderson entered two food 
problems, two child care prob- 
lenu and two clothing problems 

-*Ha -

The

Snoo|ier

Hsan Nathliig 
Saaa Na(M i« 

TaOs AU:

The Edmiston-Herbert affair 
ceases to he news any more, but 
IS now a steady affair. Woe is me.

{ 1.4verne Halley and Ethel 1-ea 
Rilay caused James Allen to he 
late to play practice. Some of the 

! students called it “courtin'" hut 
I don't take this from me.

We heard that a junior, Juanita 
Sibley, might leave liefore schtMtl 
la out, but we sincerely hope this 
Isn't ao.

Sanderson high school had as
sembly twice in two weeks. This 
IS new. snd we even had “Pooch." 
a trained dog, to boot.

Seventh (irade 
Pn*s<‘iits Play at 

:\ss4*llll)lv Hour

R(»hert Loohauaen was chasing 
quite a cute little freshman down 

I the hall the other day. Could it 
have been L. H.*

H. E. NEW.S

Four repres>ntatives from the 
two home economics classes and 
Mr*. Leona Ulbricht returned last 
Sunday night from the annual 
Homemaker.s rally which was 
held in Fort Worth May 29. 30 
and May 1 The represimtatives 
were Elizabeth Brown and Max
ine Clatfelter, second year, and 
Ethel Laura Nance and Mary 
Bess Hardgrave, first year. Hon
ors won by these representatives 
were second place in club work, 
and fourth place in sewing This 
latter place was taken by Maxine 
Clatfelter (or the exhibit of a 
white silk linen suit. The club

"The Murder of the King's 
English" was the play presented 
in the high schiMil suditorium by 
the seventh grade Tuesday morn
ing of this week. Miss Tliomton 
was director of the play.

The following tiM>k part in the 
play: Lois Bassett, Announcer; 
Martin Bodkin, the judge- Joyce 
Yeates, Mim Carelessness, the de
fence attorney: Earl Hurst, dis
trict attorney, John Louis Breg. 
king. Jimmie Wilkinson, shenff; 
A1 Creigh, circuit clerk; John 
Hardgrnve. Mr. Know's!!: Billy 
Csrxile, Mr. Smsrt Aleck; Ross 
UnderwtMid. Mr. Know Nothing; 
Helen Ruth Harrell. Miss Precl.se; 
Pauline B«‘ll, Mist Blahmouth; 
Campbell Kerr, Mr. Inquiry; Ro
berta Lochsusen. Old Lady Gos- 
Mp. Margaret Reed Arrington. 
Miss Don't Care; Mack Mims, Mr. 
Intelligent. The jurors were Ju 
lian O'Bryant, Marzee Haynes, 
Shirley Deiuon. Bernice Harris, 
Earline Stirmsn, Theo McDonald, 
La?e McSpsrran. Tommie Billings

Pat Sullivan had quite an ex
perience practicing on the play , 
this week. Helping to put up the 
scenery for the senior play, an 
iron weight fell on hu head, and 
cut quite a gash. I*. S .—He's O. j 
K. now. '

Can you believe thu is true? | 
The Model Tailor Shop is going f 
to preu all the seniors' caps and , 
gowiu—free, too. This is some- \ 
thing to be put down in history, j

A string on your finger* A 
stnng was put on Dorothy Lew- 
ellen’s finger to help her remem
ber to bring a dime to school, and 
still she forgot the dime. And the 
same goes for Lillian Harrell.

AUlH'.l) .ATTtAC

uii.̂ PTER 11 or I

“Ace Drumi

WEDNESDAY ft

MAY 12 ANDO

and Peggy Miisgrave.
Vuitors at assembly were; the 

Mesdames N. E. Chariton, Roy 
Hurst, C. C. Morris, Clyde Hig
gins, J .  H. Lnehausen, S. H. Un
derwood. E. W. Hardgrave, W. E. 
Cargile, Fred Yeates, Carl Coch
ran, E. B. Litton, E  Stirman. Joe 
Haines, Clarence Haines, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R, Arrington, and the 
Rev. D. C. Bandy.

3 GRAND S«
IK M-G-M'i
9«yc»t kdl

At a class meeting Tuesday af
ternoon the seniors voted agsinst 
having valedictory and salutatory 
speeches on the program for the 
gradtiation exercises. May 26 

At the meeting en advertising 
committee composed of Pat Har
ris, Semnue Carter and James 
Allen was appointed. A proper- 
tieo committee was also appointed 
which was composed of Mildred 
Umiarwuuil. Nolle Lea. end Jack

(ontests. Austin 
In S h o r t h a n d
Mildred Hurst wil leave thu 

morning for Austin where she 
will participate in the state In- 
terscholastic League shorthand 
contests at the University of Tex
as. She will be accompanied by 
Miss Lorene Childers, high school 
commercial teacher.

Mildred won first place m dis
trict competition and won the 
same honors at the regional con- 
toaU recently held in Alpine. She 
is the only student from Sander
son who will attend the state 
meet. Wilburn Short placed 4th 
in the 220 yard dash in the re
gional contests, but he odll not 
attend the state meet.

The shorthand contests will be 
held tomorrow nmmii^ at ten 
o’clock in the Waggoner buildit^ 
oo the Univenitjr eempus.

If  you have some 
little folks like these to 
tak e riding w ith  you, 
we know you*U want to 
give them the tnAwifniifTn 
protection afforded by

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC 
BRAKES

CHEVROLET
O T  ONUr COMPLETE CAR -PRICED SO LOW

TO  F l 'R M S H  HOOK '
Ferguson Motor oon 

contracted to furnish 
tary book cover* to 
dents during the i 
year. The covers were | 
from the Walrsven 
company. “Frcim the 
of the school we appn 
very much, a* it i» » '’*̂ 1 
stsntial saving," Supt R 
declared.

— ..........................

McKNIGHT MOTOR COMPANY
SANDBESON, TIX A S

Highest college campu**J 
as and one of the highMF 
world IS that of Sul 
Teachers College, Alpin* 
feet above sea level.

----- ‘ H*—
A fourth of the 1.081.Ŵ  

teachers in the U. S. arei 
teach in elementary

•••4
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